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Leukocyte Migration Is Regulated
by L-Selectin Endoproteolytic Release
mice, lymphocyte migration into PLN is virtually absent,
and leukocyte migration into sites of inflammation is
severely attenuated (Arbones et al., 1994; Steeber et
Guglielmo M. Venturi1,4 LiLi Tu1,4
Takafumi Kadono,1 Adil I. Khan,2
Yoko Fujimoto,1 Philip Oshel,3
Cheryl B. Bock,1 Ann S. Miller,1 al., 1996; Tedder et al., 1995). One unique feature that
distinguishes L-selectin from other known adhesionRalph M. Albrecht,3 Paul Kubes,2
Douglas A. Steeber,1 and Thomas F. Tedder1,* molecules is that it is cleaved from the cell surface within
minutes after cellular activation by cis-acting cell sur-1Department of Immunology
Duke University Medical Center face protease(s) (Griffin et al., 1990; Kishimoto et al.,
1989; Spertini et al., 1991a; Zhao et al., 2001b). TheDurham, North Carolina 27710
2 Department of Physiology and Biophysics membrane-proximal L-selectin cleavage site is charac-
terized by both relaxed sequence specificity and activa-University of Calgary Medical Center
Calgary, Alberta T2N 4N1 tion-induced conformational changes (Chen et al., 1995;
Kahn et al., 1994; Migaki et al., 1995). Other structurallyCanada
3 Department of Animal Sciences diverse cell surface molecules are similarly released by
activation-induced endoproteolytic cleavage, althoughUniversity of Wisconsin
Madison, Wisconsin 53706 the biological significance of release remains unknown
in most cases (Tedder, 1991).
L-selectin cleavage generates a functionally active
receptor that is present at relatively high levels (1–2 g/Summary
ml) in human and mouse serum (Schleiffenbaum et al.,
1992; Spertini et al., 1992; Tu et al., 2002). Since physio-L-selectin mediates lymphocyte migration to periph-
eral lymph nodes and leukocyte rolling on vascular logical levels of soluble L-selectin influence lymphocyte
migration, soluble L-selectin is proposed to function asendothelium during inflammation. One unique feature
that distinguishes L-selectin from other adhesion mol- a molecular buffer that moderates leukocyte/endothelial
interactions. L-selectin cleavage has also been pro-ecules is that it is rapidly cleaved from the cell surface
after cellular activation. The biological significance of posed to allow leukocytes to detach from the endothelial
surface before entry into tissues (Butcher, 1991; JutilaL-selectin endoproteolytic release was determined by
generating gene-targeted mice expressing a modified et al., 1989; Kishimoto et al., 1989). Consistent with this,
neutrophils migrating into an inflamed peritoneum andreceptor that was not cleaved from the cell surface.
Blocking L-selectin cleavage on antigen-stimulated lymphocytes migrating into PLN are reported to down-
regulate surface L-selectin expression (Faveeuw et al.,lymphocytes allowed their continued migration to
peripheral lymph nodes and inhibited their short- 2001; Jutila et al., 1989). Neutrophil L-selectin density
is also reduced by 50%–80% following adhesion to orterm redirection to the spleen. Blocking homeostatic
L-selectin cleavage also resulted in a constitutive transmigration across activated endothelial cells in vitro
(Allport et al., 1997; Smith et al., 1991). L-selectin cleav-2-fold increase in overall L-selectin expression by leu-
kocytes. As a result, neutrophils entered the inflamed age may also regulate leukocyte migration by altering
surface L-selectin expression since a 50% decrease inperitoneum in greater numbers or for a longer dura-
tion. Thus, endoproteolytic cleavage regulates both receptor density results in a more significant reduction
in lymphocyte migration to PLN (Tang et al., 1998).homeostatic and activation-induced changes in cell
surface L-selectin density, which directs the migration In vitro and in vivo studies using hydroxamic acid-
based protease inhibitors that block L-selectin cleavagepatterns of activated lymphocytes and neutrophils in
vivo. (Bennett et al., 1996; Feehan et al., 1996; Peschon et
al., 1998; Preece et al., 1996) have generated conflicting
results regarding a role for L-selectin release in leuko-Introduction
cyte migration (Allport et al., 1997; Hafezi-Moghadam
A critical feature of immune and inflammatory responses and Ley, 1999; Walcheck et al., 1996). For instance, the
is the ability of circulating leukocytes to migrate into inhibitor KD-IX-73-4 reduces neutrophil rolling velocities
tissues. L-selectin (CD62L) constitutively expressed by and increases neutrophil accumulation on immobilized
most leukocytes mediates interactions between high ligands under defined flow conditions (Walcheck et al.,
endothelial venules (HEV) of peripheral lymph nodes 1996). Another metalloproteinase inhibitor, Ro 31-9790,
(PLN) and free flowing lymphocytes (Gallatin et al., 1983; blocks L-selectin cleavage but does not alter the ability
Tedder et al., 1989). L-selectin also cooperates with of neutrophils to adhere to, roll on, or transmigrate
other selectins and integrins to support leukocyte rolling across activated endothelial cells (Allport et al., 1997).
on inflamed vascular endothelium prior to firm adhesion To elucidate the physiological significance for L-selectin
and transmigration (Ley et al., 1991; Spertini et al., 1991c; cleavage, mice expressing a mutated receptor that is
Steeber et al., 1999). In L-selectin-deficient (L-selectin/) not subject to endoproteolytic cleavage were generated.
These mice reveal that L-selectin cleavage directs the
in vivo migration of activated leukocytes through acute*Correspondence: thomas.tedder@duke.edu
4 These authors contributed equally to this work. changes in cell surface receptor density.
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Figure 1. Cd62L Gene Targeting
(A) Amino acid and nucleotide sequences of the membrane-proximal region of the L-selectin transmembrane (TM) domain before and after
gene targeting to generate the L(E) and L mutations.
(B) Partial restriction map of wild-type Cd62L exons 2–7 encoding the leader, lectin (L), EGF-like (E), two SCR (S1 and S2), and TM domains.
(C) The L(E) and L targeting vectors containing mutated transmembrane-proximal domains, neor and tk genes.
(D) Appropriate homologous recombination of the targeted mutations generated a 2.3 kb PCR fragment and a 6 kb genomic DNA fragment
after KpnI digestion.
(E) Targeted genes after neor removal results in a genomic DNA fragment of 4 kb after KpnI digestion.
(F) Southern analysis of DNA from wild-type (WT) and mutant littermates digested with KpnI and hybridized with the probe shown in (D).
Results the expected Mendelian frequency without gross abnor-
malities or obvious disease. To prevent ectopic neor
insertion from influencing Cd62L gene expression, theGene-Targeted Mice
Mutant L-selectin (Cd62L) genes were introduced in ES Cre-loxP recombination system was used to generate
L and L(E) mice without germline neor genes (Figurecells by homologous recombination. In one strategy,
the L-selectin membrane-proximal region was replaced 1E). Mice homozygous for the L mutation did not ex-
press detectable levels of cell surface L-selectin. How-with DNA encoding the neor gene and the 7 amino acid
(APVVPTR) membrane-proximal region of mouse E-selec- ever, L(E)neo gene-targeted mice expressed cell surface
L-selectin on their blood, spleen, and PLN lymphocytestin (L(E), Figures 1A–1F). Using a similar strategy, the
primary L-selectin cleavage site (TNRSFSK) was deleted at densities that were 27  3%, 34  7%, and 52  5%
of wild-type levels, respectively (n  3, p  0.05, Figurefrom the membrane-proximal region (L; Figure 1A).
Both strategies resulted in homozygous mutant mice at 2A). Germline neor removal in L(E) mice increased
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Figure 2. Expression of Cell Surface and Serum L-Selectin in Wild-Type (WT), L(E), L(E)SAME, and L(E)neo Mice
(A) L-selectin expression by lymphocytes cultured 1 hr with or without PMA. The vertical dashed line indicates the median L-selectin density
on untreated wild-type cells. Results represent  three experiments.
(B) Reactivity of wild-type and L(E)SAME lymphocytes with anti-L-selectin mAbs. Values represent average mean fluorescence intensities from
three experiments.
(C) Cell surface distribution of L-selectin. Gold labels appear as bright spheres on the surface of PLN lymphocytes from wild-type and L(E)SAME
mice. Scale bars  600 nm.
(D) Serum L-selectin levels for individual mice with mean concentrations indicated by horizontal bars.
(E) Western blot analysis of serum L-selectin using the LAM1-116 mAb or antibody reactive with the cytoplasmic domain.
L-selectin densities on blood, spleen, and PLN lympho- SCR domains of L(E)SAME and wild-type L-selectin (Figure
2B). The reactivity of two mAbs (LAM1-102 and -104)cytes to 168  17%, 214  26%, and 178  11% of
wild-type levels, respectively (n  3, p  0.01). L(E) and with EGF/SCR domains was reduced by 21%–25% (p
0.05), suggesting potential alterations in the membrane-L(E)neo mice were crossed to generate L(E)SAME mice with
wild-type L-selectin densities on blood, spleen, and PLN proximal region of the receptor. Nonetheless, the prefer-
ential distribution of L-selectin to microvilli (Erlandsenlymphocytes (85  2%, 94  7%, and 110  13% of
wild-type levels, respectively), although the range of et al., 1993) was comparable between L(E)SAME and wild-
type lymphocytes (Figure 2C). Thus, the L(E) receptorL-selectin densities on individual lymphocytes was
broader (n  3, Figure 2A). retained a wild-type conformation and cell surface distri-
bution but did not undergo constitutive or activation-Elimination of L-selectin cleavage was verified by cul-
turing lymphocytes with phorbol 12-myristate 13-ace- induced cleavage.
tate (PMA). The density of L-selectin on L(E), L(E)SAME,
or L(E)neo lymphocytes did not significantly change with Serum L-Selectin
Serum L-selectin levels in L(E) (0.9  0.1 g/ml) andPMA treatment, which induced almost complete recep-
tor loss from wild-type lymphocytes (Figure 2A). L(E) L(E)SAME (0.5 0.1) mice were 40% and 67% below those
of wild-type littermates, respectively (1.5  0.1, p lymphocytes were also resistant to calmodulin inhibitor-
induced L-selectin cleavage, while wild-type lympho- 0.001, Figure 2D). Serum L-selectin in L(E) mice was
comparable in size with intact 71–81 kDa cell surfacecytes readily lost surface expression following incuba-
tion with trifluoperazine (30 to 100M) as reported (Kahn L-selectin immunoprecipitated from L(E) and wild-type
PLN (data not shown). However, the majority of serumet al., 1998; Matala et al., 2001). Conformational changes
in the ligand binding domains of the L(E) molecule were L-selectin in wild-type mice was 6 kDa smaller than
serum L-selectin in L(E) littermates (Figure 2E). Unclea-not obvious since seven anti-L-selectin monoclonal anti-
bodies (mAbs) reacted similarly with the lectin, EGF, and ved L-selectin in the serum of L(E) mice was readily
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Table 1. Numbers of Leukocytes in Lymphoid Tissues of L(E), L(E)SAME, and L(E)neo Micea
Number of Lymphocytes (106)
Tissue Wild-Type L(E) L(E)SAME L(E)neo Wild-Type L-Selectin/ d
Bloodb 7.0  1.0 6.2  0.6 8.2  0.9 6.4  1.2 4.8  0.6 5.0  0.8
Lymphocytes 4.9  0.6 4.0  0.4 6.4  0.7 4.8  1.0 3.8  0.5 3.7  0.6
CD4 1.8  0.2 1.2  0.1* 2.0  0.2 2.0  0.5
CD8 0.7  0.1 0.5  0.1 0.8  0.1 0.8  0.2
B220 2.3  0.4 2.0  0.2 3.1  0.5 1.5  0.4
Monocytes 0.6  0.1 0.3  0.1 0.3  0.1 0.5  0.1 0.2  0.1 0.4  0.1*
Neutrophils 1.0  0.2 0.8  0.3 0.8  0.1 0.4  0.1 0.7  0.1 0.8  0.2
Eosinophils 0.1  0.1 0.1  0.1 0.1  0.1 0.2  0.1 0.1  0.1 0.1  0.1
PLNc 12.0  0.9 13.4  2.3 10.3  2.3 7.5  1.2* 10.3  2.4 0.5  0.1*
CD4 6.2  0.5 7.2  1.3 5.7  1.3 4.1  0.6*
CD8 3.1  0.3 3.2  0.5 2.9  0.6 2.6  0.5
B220 2.0  0.3 2.3  0.5 1.2  0.5 0.8  0.2*
MLN 22.5  2.4 28.8  3.3 17.8  0.8 20.5  2.0 13.0  1.1 6.7  1.0*
CD4 10.9  1.1 13.5  1.3 9.1  0.3 10.6  0.9
CD8 4.6  0.5 5.1  0.7 4.1  0.3 4.9  0.8
B220 5.7  0.9 7.6  1.2 3.5  0.4 4.2  0.6
PP 4.3  0.7 4.1  0.5 6.3  2.2 2.7  0.9 3.0  0.5 2.2  0.2
CD4 1.1  0.2 1.1  0.1 1.3  0.4 0.6  0.1
CD8 0.3  0.1 0.3  0.1 0.3  0.1 0.2  0.1
B220 3.0  0.5 2.6  0.3 4.5  1.7 1.8  0.8
Spleen 90.4  4.9 106  10 97.5  6.6 146  21* 68.3  9.5 109  11*
CD4 21.3  2.4 23.4  4.0 19.2  2.4 42.9  6.8*
CD8 9.7  0.9 10.1  2.0 13.7  2.5 18.6  2.4*
B220 49.2  5.2 68.3  8.3 45.2  3.0 66.3 12.3
a Values represent mean numbers of lymphocytes harvested from tissues of 3–18 mice of each genotype.
b Values indicate numbers of cells/ml.
c Values represent results from pooled inguinal and axillary lymph node pairs.
d Values for L-selectin/ and wild-type littermates were as published (Steeber et al., 1998).
*Mean values were significantly different from those of wild-type littermates; p  0.05.
identified (Figure 2E) using antibodies specific for the B220	 lymphocytes in the blood and lymphoid tissues
of L(E), L(E)SAME, and wild-type littermates were also com-L-selectin cytoplasmic tail (Zhao et al., 2001a). Unclea-
ved L-selectin was also a component of wild-type se- parable. The expression of other adhesion molecules
(LFA-1, CD44, and 
7 integrins) was also similar betweenrum, ranging from undetectable levels (Figure 2E) to
levels similar to those found in L(E) mice (data not L(E)SAME and wild-type lymphocytes (data not shown).
Thus, L-selectin cleavage was not required for bulk lym-shown). Nonetheless, cleavage of cell surface L-selectin
accounted for the majority of serum receptor in wild- phocyte migration into lymphoid tissues under homeo-
static conditions. By contrast, lymphocyte numberstype mice, while the remainder represented intact re-
ceptor. within PLN of L(E)neo mice were reduced by 36%, while
spleen cellularity was increased by 60% relative to wild-Homozygous (2.4  0.1 g/ml, n  4) and heterozy-
gous (1.9  0.2, n  5) L mice had 2-fold higher type littermates (Table 1). Thus, when L-selectin expres-
sion falls below a threshold density in L(E)neo andserum L-selectin levels than their wild-type littermates
(1.2 0.1, n 8). Serum L-selectin levels in homozygous L-selectin/ mice, lymphocyte migratory rates are in-
sufficient to maintain the normal cellularity of peripheral(0.8  0.1 g/ml, n  6) and heterozygous (1.2  0.1,
n  5) Lneo mice were nearly normal. Thus, the L and mesenteric lymphoid tissues, and spleen cellularity
is increased.receptor was produced but spontaneously released,
similar to some mutations in human L-selectin that in-
duce spontaneous receptor cleavage (Chen et al., 1995). Lymphocyte Migration
To determine whether L-selectin cleavage regulatesLmice thereby provide an estimate for expected levels
of soluble L-selectin should all leukocytes release their lymphocyte migration across HEV, splenocytes from
L(E), L(E)SAME, and wild-type littermates were labeled withreceptors during a systemic inflammatory response.
calcein, mixed with an equal number of PKH26-labeled
wild-type splenocytes, and transferred into wild-typeLeukocyte Tissue Distribution
The frequency of splenocytes expressing low L-selectin recipients. Calcein- and PKH26-labeled lymphocytes
were recovered either 1 or 48 hr postinjection, with thelevels was significantly reduced in L(E) and L(E)SAME mice
compared to wild-type littermates (9  1% and 11  ratio of calcein- to PKH26-labeled lymphocytes isolated
from each organ (Ro) compared with the ratio of labeled1% versus 22  1%, respectively; p  0.01; Figure 2A).
However, there were no significant differences in num- cells injected (Ri). No significant differences were found
in the migration of L(E) lymphocytes into PLN, mesen-bers of circulating lymphocytes, neutrophils, mono-
cytes, or eosinophils between L(E), L(E)SAME, and wild- teric lymph nodes (MLN), and Peyer’s patches at 1 or
48 hr compared to wild-type lymphocytes (Figure 3A).type littermates (Table 1). Numbers of CD4	, CD8	, or
L-Selectin Density Regulates Leukocyte Migration
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Figure 3. Lymphocyte Migration and Interactions with Vascular Endothelial Cells
(A) In vivo migration of calcein-labeled wild-type, L(E), and L(E)SAME splenocytes relative to PKH26-labeled wild-type splenocytes. Values
represent mean Ro/Ri ratios of four experiments.
(B) Wild-type and L(E) lymphocyte interactions with vascular endothelial cells during in vitro flow chamber assays at different shear rates.
Values indicate the mean number of rolling lymphocytes over a 1 min period in five randomly chosen fields at each shear stress.
(C) Wild-type and L(E)SAME lymphocyte interactions with vascular endothelial cells during in vitro flow chamber and Stamper-Woodruff frozen
section assays. Values represent mean lymphocytes bound/HEV, mean lymphocyte rolling flux, and velocity measurements of three experi-
ments. (A–C) Differences between wild-type and L(E)SAME lymphocytes were significant. *p  0.01.
(D) Lymphocyte L-selectin expression after migration into PLN and spleen over a 90 min period. Values indicate the mean relative L-selectin
expression levels (mean linear fluorescence intensity) on newly migrated lymphocytes relative to preinjected lymphocytes expressed as
a percentage.
(E) CFSE-labeled wild-type and L(E)SAME lymphocyte migration into and within PLN in vivo. Fluorescence microscopy examination of PLN tissue
sections harvested 1 hr (400 magnification) and 24 hr (200) after the intravenous injection of labeled lymphocytes. Dotted lines depict the
boundaries of individual HEV determined by light microscopy.
At 1 hr, there was a 37  6%, 36  6%, and 37  spectively, relative to wild-type lymphocytes, with a sig-
nificant compensatory increase in the blood. However,11% (all p  0.01) reduction in the migration of L(E)SAME
lymphocytes into PLN, MLN, and Peyer’s patches, re- under homeostatic conditions (48 hr), there was no dif-
Immunity
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ference in the migration of L(E)SAME lymphocytes into
lymphoid tissues.
To determine whether altered lymphocyte interactions
with PLN HEV reduced lymphocyte migration at early
time points, lymphocyte interactions with an L-selectin
ligand-bearing vascular endothelial cell line were quanti-
fied using an in vitro flow chamber assay. L(E) and wild-
type lymphocytes exhibited similar rolling capacities
over a range of physiologic shear stress (Figure 3B)
and rolled at similar velocities (254 versus 242 m/s,
respectively; n 2, 1.85 dyne/cm2). By contrast, L(E)SAME
lymphocytes had a lower rolling capacity and rolled
faster than their wild-type counterparts (Figure 3C).
When lymphocyte interactions with PLN HEV were quan-
tified in vitro using a modified Stamper-Woodruff frozen
section assay, L(E)SAME splenocytes also had a lower
capacity to attach to HEV when compared with wild-
type splenocytes (Figure 3C). It was not possible to
determine whether the functional differences between
wild-type, L(E), and L(E)SAME lymphocytes resulted from
the broader heterogeneity of L-selectin expression by
L(E)SAME lymphocytes (Figure 2A) or represented subtle
functional differences between wild-type and mutant
receptors that are compensated for by higher L-selectin
expression on L(E) lymphocytes. Nonetheless, these re-
sults demonstrate that leukocyte/endothelial interac-
tions are not promoted by the absence of L-selectin
cleavage but rather demonstrate the critical importance
of L-selectin density during leukocyte/endothelial inter-
Figure 4. L-Selectin Expression following Lymphocyte Activationactions.
In Vitro
Whether L-selectin cleavage occurs during lympho-
At the indicated times, L(E)SAME (solid line) and wild-type (dotted line)cyte migration through HEV into PLN was assessed by
splenocytes cultured with anti-CD3 mAb were stained for L-selectin,
monitoring L-selectin expression on calcein-labeled CD4, and CD8 expression. Dashed lines indicate isotype-matched
L(E)SAME or wild-type lymphocytes following PLN entry control mAb staining. Results represent  three experiments.
(Figure 3D). As an internal control, lymphocytes entering
the spleen and thus not crossing HEV were also as-
sessed for L-selectin expression. Following migration, levels than lymphocytes entering the spleen (n  3,
L-selectin staining was slightly lower for both L(E)SAME p0.01). B cells had an even greater requirement for
and wild-type emigrant lymphocytes relative to surface high-level L-selectin expression when migrating to PLN
L-selectin levels on preinjected lymphocytes kept on ice versus spleen (148 26% higher). Thus, L-selectin den-
regardless of which tissue they entered. Nonetheless, sity is a crucial determinant for directing lymphocyte
L-selectin expression was not significantly reduced on migration into PLN.
wild-type lymphocytes entering PLN or the spleen when Lymphocyte migration within tissues was also as-
compared to L(E)SAME lymphocytes. Rather, wild-type sessed using CFSE-labeled L(E)SAME and wild-type splen-
and L(E)SAME CD4	 lymphocytes that had entered PLN ocytes injected into wild-type recipients. At 1 hr postin-
expressed 19 4% and 16 4% higher levels of surface jection, lymphocytes localized along the endothelial
L-selectin, respectively, when compared to lympho- lining and perivascular space of PLN HEV, with no obvi-
cytes entering the spleen. Similarly, wild-type and ous differences in migration or tissue localization be-
L(E)SAME CD8	 lymphocytes that had entered PLN ex- tween L(E)SAME and wild-type lymphocytes (Figure 3E).
pressed 15 6% and 19 6% higher levels of L-selectin, At 24 hr, L(E)SAME and wild-type lymphocytes were distrib-
respectively, when compared to lymphocytes entering uted similarly throughout the PLN, indicating that there
the spleen. Therefore, in contrast to a previous report
were no dramatic changes in L(E)SAME lymphocyte migra-
(Faveeuw et al., 2001), there was no evidence of L-selectin
tion across HEV or within lymphoid tissues.
cleavage during wild-type lymphocyte migration across
HEV. Instead, lymphocytes expressing20% higher lev-
Migration after Lymphocyte Activationels of cell surface L-selectin had an increased propensity
Within 4–24 hr of CD3-induced T cell activation in vitro,to migrate into PLN relative to the spleen. The selection
L-selectin surface density increased on both CD4	 andof lymphocytes expressing high levels of L-selectin for
CD8	 T cells of L(E)SAME mice (Figure 4). By contrast,migration to PLN was more pronounced when lympho-
the majority of wild-type lymphocytes had significantlycytes expressed lower than wild-type levels of surface
decreased expression of L-selectin. By day 3, surfaceL-selectin, such as L-selectin	/ lymphocytes that ex-
L-selectin expression was decreased similarly on bothpress 50% less L-selectin. Specifically, L-selectin	/
wild-type and L(E)SAME lymphocytes, with the majority ofCD4	 and CD8	 lymphocytes that migrated into PLN
expressed L-selectin at 62 14% and 47  3% higher L(E)SAME and wild-type lymphocytes expressing L-selec-
L-Selectin Density Regulates Leukocyte Migration
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Figure 5. Role of L-Selectin Cleavage in Anti-
gen-Activated Lymphocyte Migration In Vivo
(A) Phenotypes of V
8	 and V
6	 lympho-
cytes from PLN and MLN of L(E)SAME and wild-
type mice 2 hr after intravenous SEB injection
or without activation.
(B) L-selectin and CD69 expression by anti-
gen-activated CFSE	V
8	 lymphocytes after
migration in vivo. Values represent the fre-
quency of cells within each quadrant.




L(E)SAME and wild-type mice. The ratio of V
8	
to V
6	 lymphocytes in the preinject (Ri) sam-
ple and the ratio of V
8	 to V
6	 lymphocyte
recovered in the tissues (Ro) was measured to
calculate Ro/Ri ratios. Values represent mean
Ro/Ri ratios from four experiments.
tin at low levels by day 5. Thus, L-selectin cleavage vation, migration was equivalent for V
8	 and V
6	 lym-
phocytes from L(E)SAME and wild-type littermates (Figureregulates acute activation-induced changes in L-selec-
tin density, while gene transcription primarily regulates 5C). However, following SEB treatment, V
8	 lym-
phocytes from L(E)SAME mice were less efficient in theirreceptor density at later time points.
The extent that L-selectin cleavage influences lym- migration to PLN than V
8	 lymphocytes from untreated
L(E)SAME mice. This indicates that factors in addition tophocyte migration after antigen encounter in vivo was
assessed directly using staphylococcal enterotoxin B L-selectin endoproteolytic cleavage influence the migra-
tion of activated lymphocytes in vivo.(SEB), which binds to and activates V
8	 T cells but not
V
6	 T cells. Following 2 hr of SEB treatment in vivo,
the activation of V
8	 T cells from L(E)SAME and wild-type Neutrophil Migration
Bone marrow neutrophils of L(E)SAME mice lacked themice was similar as indicated by high levels of CD69
expression (74  2% and 76  4% CD69hi, respectively; L-selectinhi subset of neutrophils (Figure 6A) that is nor-
mally found in wild-type mice (Allport et al., 2002). None-n 3, Figure 5A). However, CD69hi V
8	 T cells retained
high-level expression of L-selectin (319 16 mean linear theless, cell surface L-selectin expression remained un-
changed on bone marrow and circulating neutrophilsfluorescence intensity) in L(E)SAME mice, while CD69hi
V
8	 T cells from wild-type mice expressed significantly from L(E)SAME mice following in vitro culture with PMA
(Figure 6A) or inflammatory cytokines (data not shown),less L-selectin (70  3, n  3, p  0.001). V
6	 T cells
were not activated in either mouse line. while wild-type neutrophils lost L-selectin expression
rapidly. Likewise, the majority of cell surface L-selectinTo assess lymphocyte migration after antigen stimula-
tion in vivo, SEB-activated L(E)SAME and wild-type lym- was retained on L(E)SAME neutrophils after entry into an
inflamed peritoneum, in contrast to wild-type neutro-phocytes were isolated, labeled with CFSE, and trans-
ferred into wild-type recipients. Following 90 min of phils (Figure 6B). Significantly more L(E) neutrophils
(47%–72% increase) entered the inflamed peritoneummigration, overall V
8	 L(E)SAME lymphocyte migration to
PLN was 4.0  1.5-fold higher (p  0.001) than that of of mice compared with wild-type neutrophils by 4–24
hr after thioglycollate treatment (Figure 6C). In L(E)SAMEwild-type V
8	 lymphocytes following SEB activation
(Figure 5C). While CD69hi and CD69lo V
8	 T cells from mice, significantly increased numbers of immigrant neu-
trophils were observed at 24 hr after thioglycollate treat-L(E)SAME mice were found in equivalent frequencies within
PLN, CD69hi V
8	 T cells from wild-type mice were dra- ment. Thus, L-selectin cleavage was not required for
neutrophils to enter an inflammatory site. However, in-matically reduced in their ability to enter PLN (Figure
5B). The majority of CD69hi cells from wild-type mice creasing or maintaining L-selectin density on L(E) and
L(E)SAME neutrophils facilitated or prolonged their entrywere primarily found in the spleen and expressed low
L-selectin densities. Thus, L-selectin cleavage was a into sites of inflammation, respectively.
Neutrophil interactions with the vascular endotheliumdominant factor in directing short-term lymphocyte mi-
gration following antigen encounter. Without SEB acti- of mouse cremaster muscle were examined using intra-
Immunity
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Figure 6. Neutrophil L-Selectin Expression and Migration into Inflammatory Sites
(A) L-selectin expression on Gr-1	 neutrophils measured prior to (solid lines) and following (dotted lines) PMA activation.
(B) L-selectin expression by blood (solid lines) and peritoneal (dotted lines) neutrophils following 4 hr of thioglycollate-induced peritonitis.
(C) Neutrophil counts in peritoneal lavage samples isolated 4 to 24 hr after thioglycollate-induced peritonitis.
(D and E) Leukocyte rolling flux, rolling velocity, adhesion, and emigration in cremasteric postcapillary venules of wild-type and L(E)SAME mice
after TNF- treatment and KC superfusion (arrow), respectively.
(F) KC-induced leukocyte emigration in cremaster muscles of wild-type and L(E)SAME mice. Values indicate leukocyte numbers at 25 m intervals
from a postcapillary venule. All results represent mean values from  three mice per group. (C and F) Differences between wild-type and
mutant mice were significant. *p  0.05, **p  0.01.
vital microscopy after injection of TNF- or the superfu- (Figure 6D). Likewise, L(E)SAME leukocyte migration into
cremaster tissues was consistently inhibited followingsion of tissues with keratinocyte-derived cytokine (KC).
Frequencies of rolling leukocytes and leukocyte adhe- KC treatment, but not TNF- treatment. After 120 min
of KC exposure in L(E)SAME mice, the largest numbersion to the vascular endothelium were similar between
L(E), L(E)SAME, and their wild-type littermates following of leukocytes was located immediately adjacent to the
vessel, with no leukocytes migrating beyond 50m (Fig-either TNF- or KC treatments (Figures 6D and 6E; data
not shown). Leukocyte rolling velocities trended higher ure 6F). In wild-type littermates, an even distribution of
emigrated leukocytes was present at increasing dis-for L(E)SAME leukocytes following KC superfusion (Figure
6E), but this was not observed with TNF- treatment tances from postcapillary venules. Thus, an absence of
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L-selectin cleavage did not significantly affect leukocyte thelial cell interactions and decreased their rolling veloc-
ities (Faveeuw et al., 2001; Hafezi-Moghadam and Ley,interactions with inflamed vascular endothelium but se-
1999; Hafezi-Moghadam et al., 2001; Walcheck et al.,verely impaired KC-induced leukocyte migration.
1996). By contrast, the current in vivo and in vitro studies
(Figures 3 and 6) and a previous study using proteaseDiscussion
inhibitors (Allport et al., 1997) suggest that blocking
L-selectin cleavage does not increase leukocyte rollingBoth activation-induced and homeostatic L-selectin
flux, rolling velocities, or adhesion on activated vascularcleavage regulated lymphocyte and neutrophil migra-
endothelium. Based on this interpretation, it is possibletion in vivo by controlling L-selectin cell surface density
that the protease inhibitors used in previous studies(Figures 2A and 6A). The rapid cleavage of L-selectin
blocked proteases in addition to those that regulatefrom the cell surface normally inhibited the migration
L-selectin expression or the proteases may have beenof activated lymphocytes to PLN and resulted in their
critically important for molecular events in addition topreferential migration to the spleen (Figure 5B). How-
L-selectin release. The previous observations may alsoever, blocking L-selectin cleavage inhibited the rapid
reflect the fact that protease inhibitors can increaseloss of L-selectin expression by lymphocytes activated
the density of L-selectin on test leukocytes relative toin vitro (Figure 4) and in vivo (Figure 5A). Thereby, anti-
control leukocytes by blocking spontaneous or activa-gen-stimulated V
8	 T cells from L(E)SAME mice that re-
tion-induced L-selectin cleavage. Reciprocally, it re-tained wild-type L-selectin expression continued to mi-
mains possible that L(E) receptor function is less effi-grate into PLN. These studies also demonstrated that
cient than wild-type L-selectin (Figures 2B, 3B, and 3C).L-selectin cleavage works in synergy with other changes
Under this scenario, increased receptor density due tothat direct lymphocyte migration away from PLN. Specif-
blocked L(E) cleavage may restore leukocyte functionically, antigen-stimulated V
8	 T cells from L(E)SAME mice
to wild-type or higher levels in some assays. Regardless,retained wild-type L-selectin expression levels but did
both possibilities are consistent with the conclusion thatnot migrate to PLN as efficiently as V
6	 T cells from
relatively small changes in L-selectin density have signif-L(E)SAME mice or V
8	 T cells that were not activated with
icant effects on leukocyte migration, rolling flux, andSEB (Figure 5C). Thereby, acute changes in cell surface
rolling velocities (Figure 6C; Kadono et al., 2002; TangL-selectin levels in combination with altered expression
et al., 1998). The current studies also demonstrate thatand/or function of other adhesion molecules or chemo-
blocking L-selectin cleavage by the therapeutic use ofkine receptors results in acute changes in lymphocyte
broad-specificity protease inhibitors will not havemigration potential following antigen encounter in vivo.
adverse biological properties due to their effects onActivation-induced and homeostatic L-selectin cleav-
L-selectin cleavage alone.age also had significant effects on neutrophil migration.
L-selectin cleavage also influences leukocyte interac-Blocking homeostatic L-selectin cleavage resulted in a
tions with vascular endothelium by generating relativelyconstitutive 2-fold increase in lymphocyte and neutro-
high levels of soluble L-selectin that retains functionalphil L-selectin expression (Figure 2A and data not
activity in vivo and modulates lymphocyte migration in
shown). As a result, L(E) neutrophils expressed elevated
a concentration-dependent manner (Schleiffenbaum et
L-selectin densities and entered the inflamed perito-
al., 1992; Tu et al., 2002). Serum L-selectin primarily
neum in greater numbers when compared with wild-type
derives from receptor cleavage since serum L-selectin
neutrophils (Figure 6C). L(E)SAME neutrophils migrated at levels in L(E)SAME mice were only 33% of wild-type levels
normal rates, but there were significantly higher num- (Figure 2D). Since the remaining fraction of serum
bers of neutrophils in the inflamed peritoneum by 24 hr. L-selectin in L(E) mice contained an intact cytoplasmic
Thus, L-selectin endoproteolytic cleavage is likely to domain (Figure 2E), L-selectin may also enter the extra-
also suppress neutrophil emigration during declining in- cellular environment in membrane fragments, vesicles,
flammatory responses. L-selectin cleavage may primar- or exosomes. Multiple other cell surface proteins enter
ily influence neutrophil migration by regulating receptor serum as intact receptors due to exosome generation
density rather than altering L-selectin interactions with (Tedder, 1991). In agreement with this, immigrant neu-
its vascular ligands since blocking L-selectin cleavage trophils in the inflamed peritoneum of L(E)SAME mice had
did not significantly alter TNF--induced neutrophil roll- reduced L-selectin surface density (Figure 6B), probably
ing flux, rolling velocities, adhesion, or emigration (Fig- resulting from activation-induced discharge of mem-
ures 6D). However, neutrophil emigration into and migra- brane vesicles or the removal of microvilli during migra-
tion within tissues in response to ectopic KC stimulation tion. Thus, the high levels of soluble L-selectin found in
was diminished in L(E)SAME mice, despite near-normal biological fluids relative to other leukocyte cell surface
L-selectin density (Figure 6E). L-selectin/ neutrophils proteins is likely to reflect constitutive and acute cleav-
are also blocked in their ability to emigrate toward KC- age, the release of membranous receptors, and the rela-
induced stimuli (Hickey et al., 2000; Kanwar et al., 1999). tively long serum half-life of L-selectin (Tu et al., 2002).
Thus, the contribution of L-selectin cleavage and signal- Both endoproteolytic release and transcriptional reg-
ing during leukocyte/endothelial interactions depends ulation had major effects on cell surface L-selectin den-
on the complexity of adhesion pathways invoked during sity and may therefore influence lymphocyte migration
inflammation and may vary between leukocyte sub- at distinct times following activation, particularly among
classes, tissue sites, and inflammatory stimuli. lymphocyte subpopulations (Figure 4). L-selectin cleav-
Previous in vivo and in vitro studies using protease age is likely to direct the migration of acutely activated
inhibitors to block L-selectin release indicated that pre- lymphocytes (Figure 5A). Consistent with this, blocking
L-selectin cleavage in L(E) and L(E)SAME mice resulted inventing L-selectin cleavage stabilized leukocyte/endo-
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restriction site 500 bp 3 of the transmembrane domain (Figure 1C).significantly fewer spleen lymphocytes expressing
R1 ES cells were transfected with XhoI-linearized plasmid as de-L-selectin at low levels (Figure 2A). Likewise, after 3 to
scribed (Selfridge et al., 1992). Appropriate gene targeting was veri-5 days of activation in vitro, lymphocytes segregated
fied by PCR and Southern blot analysis (Figure 1D). Chimeric off-
into subpopulations that expressed either high or low spring from independent gene-targeted ES clones were crossed
L-selectin levels due to differences in transcription regu- with C57BL/6 mice to generate offspring heterozygous for modified
Cd62L alleles that were screened by PCR and Southern blot analysislation (Figure 4; Chao et al., 1997). Spleen lymphocytes
of tail DNA (Figure 1F). To remove neor, heterozygous mice wereexpressing low L-selectin densities also represent two
crossed with Cre recombinase transgenic mice (Schnieke et al.,populations: those that have recently lost receptor due
1983) with littermates screened by Southern blot analysis (Figureto cleavage and those that have extinguished gene tran-
1E). L-selectin/ mice backcrossed with C57BL/6 mice for ten gen-
scription (Figure 4; Wallace and Beverley, 1993). These erations were as described (Arbones et al., 1994). All studies and
results are consistent with some memory lymphocytes procedures were approved by the Duke University Animal Care and
Use Committee, and used mice were housed under specific patho-expressing L-selectin (Chao et al., 1997; Tedder et al.,
gen-free conditions between 2–3 months of age.1990) and further illustrate the complex changes in tran-
scriptional regulation of adhesion molecules in subsets
Lymphocyte Isolation and Analysisof chronically activated T cells (Hamann et al., 1988;
Leukocytes from blood, spleen, PLN (brachial, axillary and inguinal),Jung et al., 1988; Tedder et al., 1990).
MLN (superior mesenteric), and Peyer’s patches were isolated andIn summary, the predominant roles for L-selectin
stained with fluorochrome-conjugated antibodies (from Phar-
cleavage are to maintain homeostatic L-selectin levels mingen, Caltag, and Southern Biotechnology Associates) and FITC-
and to rapidly regulate L-selectin density, which acutely conjugated LAM1-116 mAb (Steeber et al., 1997; Tedder et al., 1990)
changes leukocyte migration patterns following activa- as described (Steeber et al., 1996). In some cases, cells were incu-
bated with PMA (100 ng/ml; Sigma) or trifluoperazine (30–100 M;tion. L-selectin cleavage may also have additional, but
Sigma) at 37C for 1 hr before assessing L-selectin expression.more subtle effects on leukocyte migration. For exam-
Splenocytes were cultured with anti-CD3 mAb (3 g/ml; Phar-ple, conformational changes in the membrane-proximal
mingen) as described (Chao et al., 1997).
region of L-selectin that promote cleavage may also
promote receptor binding activity following leukocyte
Low-Voltage High-Resolution Scanning Electron Microscopyactivation (Spertini et al., 1991b), may facilitate receptor
Nylon wool-enriched PLN T cells (94% Thy1.2	) were labeled with
dimerization with enhanced ligand binding (Li et al., LAM1-116 mAb (5 g/ml) followed by colloidal gold (20 nm)-conju-
1998), or may contribute to receptor function through gated goat anti-mouse IgG antibody (ICN Biomedicals). Cells were
fixed, coated with platinum, and viewed in a Hitachi S-900 fieldheretofore unrecognized mechanisms. These minor
emission scanning electron microscope at 5 kV. Images were ob-roles for L-selectin cleavage are supported by the obser-
tained with a 4 pi digital imaging system.vation that L(E)SAME splenocytes were less efficient in
their ability to migrate into PLN, MLN, and Peyer’s
Serum L-Selectinpatches during 1 hr in vivo migration assays (Figure 3A),
Serum L-selectin was quantified by ELISA and detected by Westernrolled at faster velocities on vascular endothelial cells
analysis as described (Tu et al., 2002). L-selectin cytoplasmic do-
during in vitro flow chamber assays (Figure 3C), and main was detected as described (Zhao et al., 2001a).
were impaired in their ability to bind HEV during in vitro
assays (Figure 3C), despite mean L-selectin levels that
Lymphocyte Migration Assays
were near normal (Figure 2A). Given that L-selectin en- Two-color lymphocyte migration assays were as described (Steeber
gagement may also generate transmembrane signals et al., 1996, 1998) using splenocytes labeled with either calcein-AM
(0.125 M; Molecular Probes) or PKH26 (1.5 M; Sigma). Results(Simon et al., 1995; Steeber et al., 1997), its cleavage
are represented as ratios between calcein and PKH26-labeled cellsmay also influence signal transduction during leukocyte
before (Ri) and after (Ro) recovery from tissues. In separate experi-recruitment. Nonetheless, major changes in leukocyte
ments, cell surface L-selectin density was assessed on calcein-recruitment through L-selectin-dependent processes
labeled splenocytes migrating into the spleen and PLN. One hour
correlated closely with constitutive and activation- following intravenous splenocyte injections (2  107), spleen and
induced L-selectin cleavage, with even relatively small PLN lymphocytes were isolated and cell surface labeled using bio-
tinylated LAM1-116 mAb and PE-conjugated streptavidin (Southernchanges in receptor density significantly influencing leu-
Biotechnology) in combination with Cy-Chrome-conjugated CD4,kocyte interactions with vascular endothelial cells and
CD8, or B220 mAbs (Pharmingen).their patterns of migration.
In vivo migration assays were performed using resting and acti-
vated lymphocytes. To activate lymphocytes in vivo, mice were
injected intravenously with SEB (200 g, Sigma) with PLN and MLNExperimental Procedures
lymphocytes harvested 2 hr later. Activated lymphocytes were la-
beled with Vybrant CFDA SE (0.05 M, CFSE, Molecular Probes)Mutated Cd62L Mouse Generation
A genomic DNA fragment (Figure 1B) encoding exons 3–7 (Dow- and injected (2 107 cells/mouse) intravenously into C57BL/6 mice.
PLN (inguinal, axillary, and brachial) and spleen lymphocytes werebenko et al., 1991; Ord et al., 1990) was used to generate the L(E)neo
targeting vector. A HindIII and PstI DNA fragment encoding the isolated 90 min later and labeled using PE-conjugated V
6 and V
8
mAbs (Pharmingen) along with biotinylated CD69 mAb (Pharmingen)membrane-proximal domain was PCR amplified using overlapping
internal oligonucleotide primers that inserted the E-selectin mem- and CyChrome-conjugated streptavidin (Southern Biotechnology).
To assess L-selectin surface expression on migrated lymphocytes,brane-proximal domain sequence containing an engineered KpnI
restriction site for screening (Figure 1A). The gene-targeting vector biotinylated LAM1-116 and APC-conjugated streptavidin (Phar-
mingen) were used in combination with Cy-Chrome-conjugatedL was generated similarly by deleting 7 amino acids (TNRSFSK)
and inserting a KpnI restriction site (Figure 1A). These DNA frag- CD69 mAb (eBiosciences). To assess the in vivo localization of
adoptively transferred splenocytes in lymphoid tissues, splenocytesments were inserted into a 10 kb Cd62L genomic DNA fragment
subcloned into a pBluescript SK-based targeting vector (p594; Da- were labeled with 2 M CFSE and injected (2.5  107 cells/mouse)
into the tail veins of C57BL/6 mice. After 1 or 24 hr, spleens andvid Milstone, Brigham and Women’s Hospital, Boston, MA). DNA
encoding a loxP-neor-loxP gene was blunt-end ligated into a SnaBI PLN were isolated, flash frozen, and cut into 20 m thick sections.
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Fluorescent cells were visualized by microscopy with images ob- Chen, A., Engel, P., and Tedder, T.F. (1995). Structural requirements
regulate endoproteolytic release of the L-selectin (CD62L) adhesiontained using an Optronics MagnaFire digital imaging system.
receptor from the cell surface of leukocytes. J. Exp. Med. 182,
519–530.HEV Binding and In Vitro Flow Chamber Assays
PLN lymphocyte rolling flux and rolling velocities on transfected Dowbenko, D.J., Diep, A., Taylor, B.A., Lusis, A.J., and Lasky, L.A.
human endothelial cell monolayers were determined under physio- (1991). Characterization of the murine homing receptor gene reveals
logic shear stress (1.85 dyne/cm2 unless stated otherwise) using an correspondence between protein domains and coding exons. Geno-
in vitro flow chamber as described (Kadono et al., 2002). Spleen mics 9, 270–277.
lymphocyte binding to HEV was determined using 12m thick frozen Erlandsen, S.L., Hasslen, S.R., and Nelson, R.D. (1993). Detection
sections of mouse PLN as described (Stamper and Woodruff, 1976; and spatial distribution of the beta 2 integrin (Mac-1) and L-selectin
Steeber et al., 1997), with a minimum of 75 HEV counted per tissue (LECAM-1) adherence receptors on human neutrophils by high-res-
sample to obtain mean numbers of lymphocytes bound per HEV. olution field emission SEM. J. Histochem. Cytochem. 41, 327-333.
Faveeuw, C., Preece, G., and Ager, A. (2001). Transendothelial mi-Thioglycollate-Induced Peritonitis
gration of lymphocytes across high endothelial venules into lymphThioglycollate solution (1 ml of 3% w/v, Sigma) was injected into the
nodes is affected by metalloproteinases. Blood 98, 688–695.peritoneal cavity. Viable peritoneal cells were isolated and counted
Feehan, C., Darlak, K., Kahn, J., Walcheck, B., Spatola, A.F., andusing a hemocytometer, with differential counts of Wright-Giemsa-
Kishimoto, T.K. (1996). Shedding of the lymphocyte L-selectin adhe-stained cytospin preparations used to determine the relative per-
sion molecule is inhibited by a hydroxamic acid-based proteasecentage of neutrophils, macrophages, lymphocytes, and eosino-
inhibitor. J. Biol. Chem. 271, 7019–7024.phils.
Gallatin, W.M., Weissman, I.L., and Butcher, E.C. (1983). A cell-
Intravital Microscopy surface molecule involved in organ-specific homing of lymphocytes.
Leukocyte migration in cremaster preparations was assessed as Nature 304, 30–34.
previously described (Kanwar et al., 1997). The cremasteric prepara- Griffin, J.D., Spertini, O., Ernst, T.J., Belvin, M.P., Levine, H.B., Kana-
tion was superfused with 5.2 nM KC (R&D Systems) (Hickey et al., kura, Y., and Tedder, T.F. (1990). GM-CSF and other cytokines regu-
2000). Alternatively, recombinant TNF- (0.5 g, 0.2 ml saline) was late surface expression of the leukocyte adhesion molecule-1 on
administered locally by subcutaneous injection beneath the right human neutrophils, monocytes, and their precursors. J. Immunol.
scrotal skin 4 hr prior to exteriorization (Kanwar et al., 1997). Crem- 145, 576–584.
asteric microcirculation was assessed using an intravital micro-
Hafezi-Moghadam, A., and Ley, K. (1999). Relevance of L-selectinscope with a video camera to record images.
shedding for leukocyte rolling in vivo. J. Exp. Med. 189, 939–947.
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